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No. 1978-139

AN ACT

SB 1340

Amendingtheactof July22, 1970(P.L.513,No.178),entitled“An actimposinga
tax on the sale or possessionof cigarettesand providingpenalties,”further
defining “wholesaler,” increasing license fees; providing an exemption;
increasingpenalties;providin~forrecordretention;andprovidingfor theseizure
of vehiclesand contrabandcigarettes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(16)of section102, sections204 and302,subsection
(a)of section402,sections403,407,502,601,901,subsections(a)and(b)of
section902, subsections(a) and tb) of section903 andsubsections(a),(h)
and (n) of section1001,act of July22, 1970 (P.L.513,No.178),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,” are amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions._* * *

(16) “Wholesaler” means(i) any personwho, in the usualcourseof
business,sellscigaretteswithin this Commonwealthto retaildealers,other
wholesaledealers,or anyotherpersonswho shallbuy said cigarettesfrom
him orherfor thepurposeofresaleto theultimateconsumer;providedthat
suchpersonmaintainsan establishedplaceof businessfor the [purchase,]
storageand distribution of cigarettes~.“Wholesaler” includes those
personswho are],~(ii~any personwho is engagedin the businessof
distributingcigarettesthroughvendingmachinesto theultimateconsumer
by meansof placingsaid cigarettevendingmachine,ownedor leasedby
them,invariousoutletswithin theCommonwealth[orelsewh~erej,-and-who
shall payto the owneror lesseeof the premises[uponwhich saidcigarette
vending machineIs placed] a commissionor rental for the use of said
premises:Provided,however,That suchvendin,gmachineoperatorshall
[maintain an establishedplaceof businessfor the purchase,storageand
distribution of cigarettes:]operateat least ten vendingmachines:And
further provided,Thatsaid vendingmachineoperatorshallmeetall of the
otherrequirementsfor licensing of wholesalersunder thisact, including
maintaining an establishedplace of businessfor the storage and
distribution of cigarettes;(iii) anypersonwho ownsandoperatesno less
thanfive storeswhich areretailoutletsandwhopurchasescigarettesfroma
cigarettestampingagencyoranotherwholesaler/orresaleto theultimate
consumer:Provided, That suchpersonmaintainscompleteandaccurate
recordsof all purchasesandsaksin his or hermain officeandalsoin the
retailoutlet.

Section204. Exemptionsfrom Tax.—(a) No tax imposedby thisact
shall be levied upon the possessionor sale of cigaretteswhich this
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Commonwealthis prohibited from taxing under the Constitutionor
statutesof the United States.In addition,whenthe sellerandpurchaser
have registeredwith the departmentand have obtained exemption
certificatesin accordancewith suchregulationsas the departmentshall
prescribe,the following salesare exempt:

(1) Salesto veterans’organizationsapprovedby thedepartment,if the
cigarettesare beingpurchasedby the organizationfor gratuitousissueto
veteranpatientsin Federal,State or State-aidedhospitals;

(2) Salesto voluntaryunincorporatedorganizationsof military-forces
personneloperatingunderregulationspromulgatedby the United States
Secretaryof Defenseor departmentsunderhis jurisdiction;

(3) Salesto retail dealerslocatedinVeterans’Administrationhospitals
for salesto patientsin suchhospitals.

(4) Salesto retail dealersin institutions under the jurisdiction of the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Justicefor salesto personsincarceratedin
such institutions.

(b) Thedepartmentmayotherwisepromulgateregulationsto relieve
manufacturersand dealersfrom paymentof tax on cigarettessold and
deliveredto pointsinsideandoutsidetheCommonwealthforsaleanduse
outsidetheCommonwealthor soldto purchasersdesignatedasexemptby
the provisionsof this section. However,all salesshall be presumedto be
taxableandtheburdenshallbeuponthepersonclaiminganexemptionto
prove his right thereto.

Section302. Commissionson Sales.—Cigarettestampingagencies
shall be entitled to a commissionof three per cent of the valueof all
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampspurchasedby themfromthedepartment
or its authorizedagentsto beusedby them in thestampingof packagesof
cigarettesfor sale[with] within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,said
commissionto bepaid to thecigarettestampingagentascompensationfor
his or her servicesand expensesas agentin affixing suchstamps.Said
cigarettestampingagenciesshallbeentitled to deductfrom themoneysto
be paidby them for suchstampsanamount,equalto threepercentof the
value of said stampspurchasedby them whensuch cigarette stamping
agencieshavepurchasedsaid Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsdirectly
from the departmentor its authorizedagents.Thisparagraphshall not
applyto purchasesof stampsbyacigarettestampingagencyinan amount
less thanonehundreddollars ($100).

Section402. Licensing of Cigarette Stamping Agents.—(a) The
departmentmay licenseas its agentfor a oneyearperiod(andmayrenew
said licensefor further periodsof one year)any personof good moral
characterwho shall meet the requirementsimposedby the following
provisionsfor the privilegeof operatingas a cigarettestampingagency:

(1) Saidapplicantshall bea wholesalecigarettedealerlicensedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
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(2) Thepremisesin whichsaidapplicantproposesto conducthisorher
businessare adequateto protectthe revenue;

(3) The said applicant is a person of good moral character, of
reasonablefinancialstabilityandreasonablyexperiencedin the wholesale
cigarettebusiness;

(4) The applicant,or any[officer, directoror] shareholdercontrolling
more than [fifty per cent] tenper centof the stockif said applicantis a
corporationor any officer or director if saidapplicant is a corporation,
shall not havebeenconvictedof any crime involving moral turpitude.

Section403. Licensing of Whcilesalers.—Applicantsfor a wholesale
licenseor renewalthereofshallmeetthe following requirements:

(1) Thepremiseson which said applicantproposesto conducthis or
her businessareadequateto protect the revenue;

(2) Said applicantis a personof reasonablefinancial stability and
reasonablebusinessexperience.Theapplicantorany [officer, director or]
shareholdercontrollingmorethan[fifty per cent] tenper centofthestoek,
if theapplicantis acorporationoranyofficer ordirectorifsaidapplicantis’
a corporation,shallnothavebeenconvictedof anycrimeinvolvingmoral
turpitude.

(3) Said applicant shall not have failed to disclose any material
information requiredby the department;

(4) Saidapplicantshall nothavemadeanymaterialfalsestatementin
his application;

(5) Saidapplicantshall nothaveviolated any provisionof this act;
(6) Thewholesaledealer’slicenseshallbevalid for onespecificlocation

only.
Section407. LicenseFees;IssuanceandPostingof License.—(a) At

the time ofmakingany application,anapplicantfor awholesalecigarette
dealer’s licenseshall pay to the departmenta licensefee of [fifty dollars
($50)] two hundredfjfty dollars ($250),an applicantfor a retail cigarette
dealer’slicense[or vendingmachinelicense]shallpay to thedepartmenta
licensefee of [onedollar ($1)]fivedollars ($5), an applicant/or a vending
machinelicenseshallpayto thedepartmenta licensefee0/fivedollars($5J,
an applicant for a cigarettestampingagencylicense,shall pay to the
departmenta fee of [two hundreddollars ($200)]five hundred dollars
($500).

(b) Upon approvalof the applicationandpaymentof the fees,the
departmentshallissuethe properlicenseEto] which mustbeconspicuously
displayedat the placefor which issued.

Section502. Licensefor Machine.—Eachcigarettevendingmachine
shall havea current licensewhich shallbeconspicuouslyandvisibly placed
on themachine.

Section601. Retentionof Records.—Everylicenseddealershall keep
andmaintain for a periodof fouryears,suchrecords,in suchform, asthe
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departmentshall by regulation prescribe and said records must be
maintainedat the locationfor which the licenseis issued.

Section901. Saleswithout License.—(a) Any dealerorotherperson
who shall, without beingthe holderof a properunexpireddealer’slicense
orvendingmachinelicenseproperlyaffixed asrequiredby-thisact,engage
in the businessof purchasing,selling,stamping,distributingorin anyother
mannerdirectly or indirectly engagingin the businessof dealingwith
cigarettesfor profit shallbein violation of this act,anduponconvictionin
a summaryproceedingshall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
[twenty-fivedollars ($25) nor morethan onehundreddollars-($i00*-and]
two hundredfifty dollars ($250) nor more than one thousanddollars
($1,000),costs of prosecution[and in defaultof paymentthereofi or to
[undergo] suffer imprisonmentfor a termofnotmorethanthirty days,or
both, at the discretionof the court.

(b) Open display of cigarettesin any manner shall be prima facie
evidencethat thepersondisplayingsuchcigarettesisdirectly or indirectly
engaging in thebusinessof dealing with cigarettesfor profit.

Section902. Salesof UnstampedCigarettes.—(a) Any personwho
shall sell any packof cigaretteswhichdoesnot haveaffixed theretothe
properamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsshall, upon
conviction in a summary proceedingbe~sentencedto pay costs of
prosecutionand a fine of not less than [twenty-five dollars ($25)] one
hundreddollars ($100)nor morethanone thousanddollars($1000)[and
costsof prosecution and in default of payment thereof to undergo] or to
suffer imprisonmentfor atermof notmorethansixty days,or both,atthe
discretionof the court.

(b) Any person who shall falsely or fraudulently, maliciously,
intentionally or wilfully with intent to evade the payment of the
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax, sellany packof cigaretteswhichdo not have
affixed theretothe properamountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax
stampsshall be guilty of a felony andupon convictionthereof shall be
sentencedtopayafine ofnotmorethan[five thousanddollars~($5000)-and]
fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000),plus costsofprosecutionor to suffer
imprisonmentfor a term of not more than five years, or both, at the
discretionof the court.

Section903. Possessionof UnstampedCigarettes.—(a) Any person
other than a duly licensedstampingagencyor otherpersonspecifically
exemptedby the provisionsof this actwho shall possessmorethantwo
hundredbut lessthan[five thousand]one thousandcigarettes,packagesof
which do not haveaffixed theretotheproperamountof genuinecigarette
tax stampsshall be guilty of a summary offenseand upon conviction
thereof shall pay a fine of [twenty-five dollars ($25) per two hundred
cigarettesor fraction thereof, (all of which shall be consideredas one
violation)1 threehundreddollars ($300),plus costsof prosecution[andin
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defaultthereof]ortosuffer imprisonmentfor notmorethan[sixty] ninety
days,or both, at thediscretion of the court.

(b) Any personother thana duly licensedstampingagencyor other
personspecificallyexemptedby theprovisionsof thisactwhoshallpossess
[morethanfive thousand]onethousandormorecigarettes,thepackagesof
which do not have affixed thereto the proper amount of genuine
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsshallbe guilty of a misdemeanorand
upon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto a fine of not less thana
thousanddollars ($1000) nor more than [five thousanddollars ($5000)]
fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)andcostsof prosecutionor [in default
thereof]tosuffer imprisonmentfor notmorethan[ninetyday-s]-threeyears,
or both, at thediscretionof thecourt.

Section 1001. PropertyRights.-—(a) No propertyrightsshallexistin
any vendingmachinein whichunstampedcigarettesare found,nor shall
anypropertyrightsexistin any[motor] vehiclecontaining[morethanfive
thousandjtwo thousandor moreunstampedcigarettesoreen*a-min-grn-ore
than two hundredunstampedcigarettesif the ownerhasbeenpreviously
convictedof the illegal sale,possessionor transportationof unstamped
cigarettesin thisor anyotherjurisdiction.Thesaidvendingmachine,[the]
allcigarettescontainedtherein,and the[motor] vehicle[usedto-tr-ansportl
which containedsaid unstampedcigarettesshall be deemedcontraband
andshallbeconfiscatedatthediscretionof theSecretaryof Revenue,and
shallbeforfeitedto the Commonwealthasprovidedin subsections(e) and
(f) of thissection.Nosuchproperty,whenin thecustodyofthedepartment,
the policeorotherproperpeaceofficersshallbeseizedor takentherefrom
by any writ - of replevin or other judicial processunless a petition for
forfeiture is-not timely filed [or a hearingis not held within the time
prescribed by other subsectionsof this section.].

(h) A copy of the petition shallbeserved[personally]in any manner
provided by law for serviceof processor complaint in an action in
asswnpsiton the ownerif hecanbe foundwithin the Commonwealth.If
the owner cannotbe found within the Commonwealth,a copy of the
petitionshall be-servedon theownerby registeredmail or certifiedmail,
returnreceiptrequested,addressedto thelastknownaddressof theowner.
Thepersonin possessionandall encumbranceholdershavinga perfected
security interest in the propertyconfiscatedshall be notified in a like
manner.The copiesshall have endorsedthereona notice substantially
similar to the following:

“To the claimant of the within property: You are required to file an
answerto this petitionsettingforth your title inandrightto possessionof
saidproperty,within twentydaysfromthe servicehereof,andyouarealso
notified that if you fail to file said answer,a decreeof forfeiture will be
enteredagainstsaid property.”
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(n) In the caseof a motorvehicle,shouldthe claimantprovethat he
holds a valid encumbranceupon such motor vehicle, notice of which
encumbrancehasbeenduly notedon the certificateof title to saidmotor
vehicle in accordancewith the provisionsof [the act of April 29, 1959
(P.L.58), known as “The Vehicle Code,”] Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto vehicles),suchforfeitureshall-be-subjec-t
to suchencumbranceas0/thedateoftheseizurelessprepaidorunearned
interestandbeforesaidmotorvehiclemaybesold,exchangedorotherwise
transferredor retained for use by the Commonwealth,the outstanding
amountof suchencumbranceshallbepaidto theclaimant;orpossessionof
the motorvehicleshallbeturnedoverto theclaimantwhoshal1-e-x-j~oset-he
sameto public saleandshall payoverto the Commonwealthanyamount
realizedin excessof theoutstandingamountof suchencumbrancelessthe
reasonablecostsincurredby claimantin conductingsuchsale.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

Office of Secretaryof the Commonwealth

- July 7, 1978

I docertify that theabovebill, entitled“An actamendingtheactof July
22, 1970 (P.L.513,No.178),entitled ‘An act imposinga tax on thesaleor
possessionof cigarettes and providing penalties,’ further defining
wholesaler,increasing licensefees;providing an exemption; increasing
penalties;providingfor recordretention;andprovidingfor the seizureof
vehiclesandcontrabandcigarettes,”waspresentedto theGovernoron the
twenty-seventhdayof June,onethousandninehundredandseventy-eight,
and wasnotreturnedwithin ten daysafter it hadbeenpresentedto him,
whereforeit has,agreeablyto the Constitutionof this Commonwealth,
becomea law in like manneras if he had signedit.

BARTON A. FIELDS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1978-139is July 7, 1978.


